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ABSTRACT : The present study examines the status of livestock, infrastructure and milk production in Maharashtra

with special reference to western Maharashtra on the broad indicators of dairy development activities like
livestock population, animal husbandry, veterinary facilities, breeding and health cover programmes. The dairy
development in western Maharashtra and Maharashtra state was studied with the help of linear and compound
growth rates for the various selected parameters. The population of less productive bovine (indigenous cattle and
male cattle) has declined whereas that of productive animals like crossbred cows has increased. The population
of ovines (like sheep and goat) has increased at faster rate compared to bovines. The different indicators of
livestock development programme viz., artificial insemination, number of cases treated, vaccinations, number of
veterinary aid centres and development of infrastructure such as hospitals, polyclinics and mobile vans, etc. have
made progress over the period of time. The total milk production showed the increasing trend in western
Maharashtra and the state as a whole.
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